Bride

WEDDING REQUEST INFO FORM
Mountain Christian Church
Because you have inquired about a wedding at Mountain Christian Church, we would like to get to know you better. The following information will be helpful to us in our attempt to respond to your request.
Full Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ Date of birth:___/___/_____
Address:_________________________________________________________________________ City:______________________________
State:__________ Zip:______________ Phone:________________________________ Email____________________________________
Please list in the order of preference, dates for your wedding: (1)__________________ (2)__________________ (3)___________________
RELIGIOUS BACKGROUND
How would you describe your relationship with God? (write a brief testimony):_________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are you a member of Mountain Christian Church? ¡Yes ¡No
If no, are you a member of another church? ¡Yes ¡No

If yes, for how long?_______________________________________

If yes, give name and location:____________________________________

Which best describes your involvement in the church? ¡Active ¡Occasional Attendance ¡Rarely Participate ¡Never Participate
Are you willing to attend our 6-session “Fit to be Tied” Pre-Marital Seminar described in the accompanying brochure? ¡Yes ¡No
MARITAL STATUS
How long have you know your fiancé?_________________________ How long have you been engaged?__________________________
Have you been married before? ¡Yes ¡No ¡Divorced ¡Widowed

If divorced, what date was it finalized?_________________

If previously married, please give details:_________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are there children involved? ¡Yes ¡No

If yes, with whom do they live?_________________________________________________

Please list the children’s names and ages:________________________________________________________________________________
Your decision to marry is a commitment and your wedding day is the beginning of a life-long journey. Because we take marriage so
seriously, we are eager to help you form a lasting marriage that is both honoring to God and satisfying to you. Toward that end we have
established some guidelines that we ask couples who are to be married at Mountain or off-site by a Mountain Pastor, to abide by as
they plan toward their wedding.
• Participation in weekend services, by both partners, over a three-month period
• Completion of the “Fit to be Tied” Pre-Marital Seminar
• Abstinence from sexual relations until your wedding day
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to invest in this commitment with you and to assist in your preparations for this life-long journey.
I am willing to commit myself to the guidelines above and understand that before a date can be secured for the wedding, a premarital
interview must be scheduled to discuss this questionnaire and other matters relating to our wedding request and the church’s wedding
and marriage policies.
Signature:_________________________________________________________________________________________ Date:___/___/_____

Groom
WEDDING REQUEST INFO FORM
Mountain Christian Church
Because you have inquired about a wedding at Mountain Christian Church, we would like to get to know you better. The following information will be helpful to us in our attempt to respond to your request.
Full Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ Date of birth:___/___/_____
Address:_________________________________________________________________________ City:______________________________
State:__________ Zip:______________ Phone:________________________________ Email____________________________________
Please list in the order of preference, dates for your wedding: (1)__________________ (2)__________________ (3)___________________
RELIGIOUS BACKGROUND
How would you describe your relationship with God? (write a brief testimony):_________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are you a member of Mountain Christian Church? ¡Yes ¡No
If no, are you a member of another church? ¡Yes ¡No

If yes, for how long?_______________________________________

If yes, give name and location:____________________________________

Which best describes your involvement in the church? ¡Active ¡Occasional Attendance ¡Rarely Participate ¡Never Participate
Are you willing to attend our 6-session “Fit to be Tied” Pre-Marital Seminar described in the accompanying brochure? ¡Yes ¡No
MARITAL STATUS
How long have you know your fiancé?_________________________ How long have you been engaged?__________________________
Have you been married before? ¡Yes ¡No ¡Divorced ¡Widowed

If divorced, what date was it finalized?_________________

If previously married, please give details:_________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are there children involved? ¡Yes ¡No

If yes, with whom do they live?_________________________________________________

Please list the children’s names and ages:________________________________________________________________________________
Your decision to marry is a commitment and your wedding day is the beginning of a life-long journey. Because we take marriage so
seriously, we are eager to help you form a lasting marriage that is both honoring to God and satisfying to you. Toward that end we have
established some guidelines that we ask couples who are to be married at Mountain or off-site by a Mountain Pastor, to abide by as
they plan toward their wedding.
• Participation in weekend services, by both partners, over a three-month period
• Completion of the “Fit to be Tied” Pre-Marital Seminar
• Abstinence from sexual relations until your wedding day
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to invest in this commitment with you and to assist in your preparations for this life-long journey.
I am willing to commit myself to the guidelines above and understand that before a date can be secured for the wedding, a premarital
interview must be scheduled to discuss this questionnaire and other matters relating to our wedding request and the church’s wedding
and marriage policies.
Signature:_________________________________________________________________________________________ Date:___/___/_____

